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Valuable Stallion For Sale.

Boccaccio, commonly known as
"Jerry," the famous Fulton coun-
ty IS Ullion will be offered at pub-
lic sale on the premises of Daniel
F. Trout in Tod township, Satur-
day, February 19, 1910, at 1 p. m.

"Jerry" is a gray horse, weighs
1,940 pounds, is seventeen hands
and three inches tall, is pure
bred, and is registered in the
stud books ofAmerica andFrance.
Is a sure foal getter and will have
more eolts in Fulton county the
coming season than ever before.

Terms made known on day of
sale. 2t,

Judges Term! Extended.

The terms of both Judge Sad-

ler, of Cumberland, and Judge
Swope, of Adams-Fulto- n, will be
lengthened one year by the con-

stitutional amendments approved
by the people last fall. Thirty
other common pleas judges are
likewise affected.

The next legislature must pass
an enabling Act to carry this ex-

tension Into effect. The judges,
of oourse, will not be dealt with
specifically by the Legislature,
but a general act will be passed
providing that the judges whose
commissions will expire on such
dates shall continue in office a
year longer or words to that
effect.

Safe and Sure.

Among the medicines that are
recommended and endorsed by
physicians and nurses is Kemp's
Balsam, the best cough cure. For
many years it has been regarded
by doctors as the medicine most
likely to cure coughs, and it has
a strong hold on the esteem of till
well-infor- people. When
Kemp's Balsam cannot cure a
cough, we shall be at a loss to
know what wilL At druggists'
and dealers', 25c

WELLS TANNERY.

February 10. There was a sur-
prise party at J. B. Hor ton's last
Friday in honor of James 53rd
birthday. It had not been long
before that he could not be beat
Although he had to own to the
crowd he was beat. Those pres-
ent were; Mr, and Mrs. George
llann, and two sons Willie and
Charley; Mr. and Mrs. John Gib-

son; Mrs. G. W. Adams, V. L.
Sprowl, Mrs. Bertha Truax and
son Frank; Mrs. Belle Gracey,
Mrs. EmmaDenisar,Lillian, Grce
and Viola Burket, Anna Denisar,
Leta Sprowl, Kate and Phoebe
IIortoQ, Helene Bevens, Lena
Htunkard, Minnie Swope, Barry
Long, Henry Wingard, Charley
Stunkard, Howard, Clyde and
Edgar Warslng, John Truax, Roy
DeShong, Harvey Bevens, Lam-bret- n

Ford, Frank and Laurence
Guillard, Jesse Barnett, Ernest
and Rei Sprowl, William Denisar
and Jim UelseL

Charley Slpe, of Saxton, spent
over Sunday at home.

Maurice Baker has been spend-
ing some time at home.

Mabel Edwards and Zola Barn-
ett expect to go to Saxton this
week to visit V. H. Barnett and
wife.

John Shaffer and family went
over to Rays Cove, Sato rday.

Levi Johnston and wife,ofReich
ley, attended the social here Sat-
urday night.

Jesse Baietlng, wife and daugb
ter Marion, of Kearney, visited
Mrs. Emma Denisar part of last
week.

Subscribe tor the "News;'
only $1.00 a year.

FROM ILLINOIS.

Intereattaf Letter from D. I. Foster Form
erly of Weill Valley. Cofd Win-

ter Out There.

Dear Editor : As our sub
scription to the News has run
out. We will deposit the money
to keep it coming another twelve
months. We have enjoyed its
visits very much; but It often
brings messages of sadness from
dear old Wells Valley, as well as
from other points in Fulton coun
ty where we used to stop, We
were well acquainted with John,
and Joseph Bridenstine of Wells
Valley, both of whom have died
since we visited there in January
1909.

Well, we have had a very pecu-
liar autumn and wiuter. Early
in October we experienced a hard
frost which froze apples on the
trees, and potatoes in the ground.
This was followed by weeks of
high temperature with warm
rains, which made good fall pas:
ture, but was bad for corn shuck-
ing. It rained all night on the
5th of December, but dropped 40
degrees by the evening of the 6th,
when a heavy snow fell. We had
another snow storm later and it
snowed all night the 24th and all
day Christmas, much of which
snow is lying on the west side of
north and south roads yet. We
had seven weeks of good sledding

the longest period since 1886;
out glad to report the weather
mild now 12 degrees below z6ro
being the lowest at this place this
winter.

It has been a good winter for
the coal business. We will soon
complete our 27th year as lessee
and manager of the Cope coal
bank at this place.' We sell
screened coal at the bank at six
cents per bushel. The price of
living is higher in old Knox coun-
ty than at any time since 1867
with the possible exception of a
short period in 1893, when things
soared upward for awhile, to go
all to pieces thejnext year. Meat
retails higher here than it does
in McUonnellsburg, Pa. Butter
got up to 34 cents per lb., and
eggs were up to 36 cents at
Christmas time; but both have
dropped to their normal price
now. Farm wages are good here.
Good hands get from $28 to $32
per month and found; married
hands, about $37.50.

Owing to the big snow in early
December, there are thousands
of bushels of corn to shuck in
Knox and Fulton counties. Good
corn is worth about 61 cents in
maikettoday. We bought it in
1896 for 18 cents per bushel.

Good prairie land has gone out
cf sight in this vicinity. ' Two
farms near town have sold for
$200 per acre within a month.
One of them produced a corn
crop worth $49 an acre last year,
so it would seem to be a fair in-

vestment after all.
In the April elections of this

year, will come off the second
great battle for Local Option in
Knox county. In 1908 we voted
every saloon out of Knox county,
including 35 in Galesburg, so we
have had a dry county for two
years; but the great liquor inter-
ests have pushed the light on us
again, and we hope to down them
again.

Samuel A. Foster will spend
the summer on a farm near Ma-quo-

And we would inform the
Enid girls that he is making "goo
goo eyes" at some of the sucker
girls, and may not go back to Ful
ton county heart-whol- e.

Your scribe attended a special
meeting of the Grand Lodge ot
Illinois, I. O. O. F., at Galesburg
last week, where we conferred
the P. G. degree on 110 candi-
dates.

D. I. Foster.
Rapatee, Feb. 11th.

President He'pi Orphan.

Hundredsol orphans have been
helped by the President of the
Industrial and Orphan's Home at
Macon, Ga., who writes: "We
have used Electric Bitters in this
Institution for nine years. It has
proved a most excellent medicine
for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles. We regard it as one
of the best family medicines on
earth." It invigorates all vital
organs, purifies the blood, aids
digestion, creates appetite. To
strengthen and build np palaj
thin, weak children, or rundown
people, it has no equal Best for
female complaints. Only 50c tf
Trout's drug store. -

ELECTION RETURNS.

Names of Those Who Won. Cash Road
Tax Got Black Eye,

Ayr Judge, Leonard Bivens,
d; inspector, Harry Hohman, d,
Aaron Martin; auditor, Walter
Richards, d; school directors,
Ellsworth HendershoV d, D M
Rinedollar, d; road supervisor,
John C Heinbaugh, d; assessor,
John B Hendershot, d; clerk,
Harry Bivens, d; overseer, Cas-

per Gress, d.
Belfast Judge, Geo W Hau-ma-

r; inspectors, Ross Hollins-hea- d

r, and U II Peck, d; auditor,
W R Palmer, r; justice of the
peace, Wm Funk, d; supervisor,
Riley Deshong, r; assessor, Reu-
ben S Mellott, r; school directors
B A Truax, r, and Joseph Truax,
r; overseer, A M Garland, d; cash
road tax: for 28; against 130.

Brush Creek Judge, Nathan
Mellott, d; inspectors, M J Hix- -

son, r, Aaron Layton, d; auditor,
Geo W Lodge, d; supervisor! Levi
Smith, d; overseer, Gates Selling
r; school directors, John Martin,
d, M A Bark man, d, E D Akers,
r; clerk, E .W Barton; assessor,
Ezra Selby, d.

Licking Creek Judge, H L
Sipes, d; inspectors, R R Hann,
r;Chas Mumma, d; auditor, Da
vid Sipe, d; school directors, Roy
M Sipes, d, R R Sipes, d; super
visor, J II Mellott,' d; assessor, E
W Swope, d; overseer, Anthony
Mellott, d; collector, Oliver Dan
iels, d; justice, H S Daniels.

McConnellsburg- - Judge, Clyde
Ott, r; inspectors, WmBumgard- -

ner. r, and Chas Goldsmith, d;
auditor, Wm Hull, d; justice of
the peace, S M Robinson, d;
school directors, M W Nace, r,
S W Kirk, d; assessor, Geo B
Mellott, d; overseer, D T Fields,
r; town council, Geo W Hays, d,
E R McClain, d, Morrow Kirk, d

Taylor Judge, S S Strait and
A. J. Bolinger, tie; inspectors, B
H Shaw, r, Isaac McClain, d; aud
ltor, D K Chesnut; justice of the
peace, A L Shaw, r; supervisor,
J E Lyon, r. 49; assessor, J. V.
Deavor, r; overseer, B A Deavor,
r; clerk, II II Bergstresser, r;
school directors, Howard Barnett
r, Wm. Leidy, d; for cash road
tax, 42; against, 100.

Thompson Judge, Elijah Sou- -

ders, d; inspectors, Wilbur Com-erer- ,

r, Edward Souders, d; audi
tor, Juo H Gordon, d; justice,
Harvey Sharpe, d; school direc
tors, Ja8 Johnson, d, Samuel L
Simpson, d; superviser, Jonathan
Snyder, d; assessor, Alvah B Gor
don, d; overseer, Dennis Everts,
d; for cash road tax, 45; against,
87.

Tod Judge, John G Gunnels,
d; inspectors, Frank Wible, r,
Leslie Harr, d; auditor, Jno Bar--
mont, d; school directors, Enoch
Kerlin, d, John Ewlng, d; super-
visor, Geo Bivens, d; assessor,
Daniel Peffer, r; overseer, Chas
Fore; justice. D E Fore, d; clerk,
Bert Kerlin,

Union Judge, Buhrman
Stahle, r; inspectors, William II
Foss, r, E C Hendershot, d; audi
tor, Lewis Stahle, r; school direc
tors, J H Scriever, r, F M Diehl,
d; supervisor, Alfred Hendershot
d; assessor, C A Sigel, d; over-

seer, Cecil U Scriever.
Wells Judge, Alfred Stunk-

ard, d; inspectors, Harry Ed-

wards, r, Jas M Keith, d; school
directors, J A Horton, r, G W.
Sipes, r, Roswell Stains, r, and
W E Sprowl, d, tie; auditor, Ani-
on G Edwards and John Stunk-
ard; supervisor, Jas Woodcock,
r; assessor, H F Griffith, r; over
seers, W L Cunningham, r, and
W L Moseby, d; clerk, B R Alex
ander, r.

Dublin and Bethel cot in at
time of going to press.

HARRISONVILLE.

Jack Sipes and Harvey Kline
each took a sledload to the revival
service at the Sideling Hill Christ
Ian church last Sunday evening.

Mrs Lucinda Cutchall is seri-
ously ill.

Rev. and Mrs. L. W. MoGar-ve- y

and son Albert spent Mon-
day at the home of Jack Sipes.

R. R. llano made a business
trip to Hustontown Monday.
Great interest is manifest in the

results of the election. This is
an evldenoe of patriotism.

David Strait is slowly recover-
ing from a severe attack of pneu-
monia.

J. a Strait is ready to hit the
roads with a new team, having
purchased another horse from
Ernest Truax.

flMrfiUtM

Interest Is Mailed Every Six Months

at the rat of FOUR PER CENT per annum, to holder of our
Certificate! of Deposit. These convenient form of investment
are issued in rami of $500 end upward, and present many at-

tractive features. Interest begins at the date of issue, and cer-
tificate are renewable without surrender at the expiration of
each six month period. There are no commissions or fees-stra- ight

investment, absolutely safe, and available at an
time collateral at this bank, up to it full face value.

PITTSBURGH BANKjoSAVINGS
4fAAV and SMITHFIELD

PTT3BUJtCH PA.
3SZT3 OVER, 16 MILLION DOLLARS
Writ for Special Booklet CC on this attractive investment.

Fudge Party.

Whiie enjoying a quiet hour at
the parsonage Tuesday evening,
February 8th, Rev. and Mrs. L.
W. McGarvey were awakened
from their reverie by sounds out
side resembling the passing of a
flock of wild geese, and soon two
sledloads ot merry-maker- s came
trooping in to gladden the hearts
of their pastor and bis wife. TVe
fudge makers soon began to ply
their trade, and they certainly
were artists in their line. The
way those plates of fudge disap
peared showed the approval of the
crowd as to the quality. Singing
and recitations were enjoyed.
Mrs. Bair won the prize with her
favorite song "My John" and
Mas. Mum (La proved to bathe
star orator. The time for depar-
ture came all too soon and as
they wended their way homeward
with light hearts, they left be
hind them not only a cheering in-

spiration but some good things
for the inner man. Those ac
corded the delightful privilege
were: Mrs. Mae Baer, Cleo De
Shong, Mrs. Emory Hessler, Mrs
Geo. Fix, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mumma, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Hann and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
R. R. Hann, Nela Bair, Edna and
Pauline Hann, Louie Kegarice,
Mary Mumma, Marion Hessler
and Eleanor Bates.

TOOK ALL HIS MONEY.

Often all a man earns goes to
doctors or for medicines, to cure
a stomach, liver, or Kidney trou
ble that Dr. King's New Life Pills
would quickly cure at slight cost.
Best for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, constipation, jaun
dice, malaria, and debility. 25c
at Trout's drug store.

GRACEY.

Wo have been having plenty of
snow and ice and lots ot sledding.

S. C. Gracey is better at this
writing.

Our school is getting along nice
ly under the care of D. K, Ches-
nut

Mrs. A. M. Cor bin and Ida
Watkins visited friends and rela-
tives in Wells Valley last week.

Elmer Cutchall left last Satur-
day for the western cities, where
he expects to find employment

Miss Ruth Strait, teacher of
Clear Ridge school, spent from
Friday until Monday at her home
at this place.

Estella Gracey, of this place, is
spending sometime with friends
and relatives at New Grenada.

On account of bad weather, our
young folks did not attend the in-

stitute at Hustontown last Friday
evening.

Miss Belle Witter, of Philadel
phia, is spending sometime with
her friends and relatives at this
place.

You may hear wedding bells if
you listen.

Mrs. Jessie Winegardner, who
had been employed at J C. Barn
ett's, returned to her home at
Clear Ridge last Tuesday.

There will be an oyster supper
at the Election House at J. W.
Cutcball's, Saturday evening,
February 19th. Proceeds for
benefit of U. B. church. Every-oo- dy

invited.
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The Falton County Hews.
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NEW GRENADA.

Real estate is the most active
commodity in the Valley ust now.
Many farms and homes have
changed hands, and many more
are offered for sale. This may,
or may not, be best for our valley,
but, like politics, it makes strange
bedfellows and neighbors.

Howard Edwards and his moth
er, Mary C , widow of Jackson
Edwards, have sold their farm to
W. R. Foster and removed to
Philadelphia.

Jacob S. Black, of Robertsdale,
a former resident of New Grena-
da, came down to the Valley last
Monday and bought the C. H. E.
Plummer farm, near No. 4 school
house for $1400. He expects to
move upon the farm in a short
time.

Mrs. Ellen Bergstresser, of
Waterfall, visited friends here
one day last week.

Arthur Cunningham, of Mount
Union, visited his - parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. G. Cunningham,
recently.

James Grissmger, who bad
been confined to his home a cou
pie of weeks with grippe and
h?art trouole, is able to be out
again.

James F. McClain and S. P.
Metzler made a trip to Yousgs-town- ,

O., and while there Mr.
Metzler purchased a nine tbous
and dollar farm within ten miles
of that city, and will m jve to it as
soon as he can make sale of his
personal property. This trip
gave Mr. McClain the western
fever, and he is offering bis home
and sawmill at a low price and on
easy terms. If he finds a buyer
soon, he will take his family - and
go west.

Chai lie Shope, of Saltillo went
to Kearney a few days ago to mine
coal. Tne first day he worked in
the mine, a fall of rock broke one
of his legs, and on last Tuesday
his father, George Shope, passed
through this place taking the
young man home.

Cleveland Keith, son of A. D.
Keith, was cutting logs inTrough
Creek Valley, and while falling a
tree it slipped off the" stump and
landed on one of his feet ' It is
needless to say that the foot was
crushed to a pulp.

While visiting in the home of
James Keith last Monday even-

ing, Asel Stains became sudden-
ly ill of grippe and heart trouble,
and was unable to be moved until
the next day, when he was taken
to his brother Samuel's. He is
now able to be about again.

The busiest man in our town is
Dr. Campbell His territory is
so large, and there is so much
sickness, that he ut . kept on the
jump.

Bernard Bergstrsser is on the
sick list

Mason Dunlap, of Coles Valley
has built a very fine bouse la
Mount Union, and will move to
that hustling town in the spring,

It is not by the passing of res
olutions of what ought to be done,
nor by a wholesale indiscriminate
attack on other people's sins and
failings that the world is going to
be regenerated. That will coma
about when people begin to clean
tbwr own life of vices and deal
with the beam in their own eye
instead of bothering with the
mote in that of others. , -

yet it gives the steadiest, moat
uniform arunclal Light known.

"Family Favorito"
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FOR SALE

AT A BARGAIN.

900 Acres Fine Land in
Buck Faller. Fulton Coun-
ty, Pa., Belonging to Estate
ofJ. T. Richards, deceased.

222 acres of this is cleared
and under state of cultivation.
Three houses, two bank barns,
and other necessary buildings.
Will be sold either as a whole
or in subdivisions. Will make
tour nice farms- - for general
cultivation, chicken or stock
ranches, or orchards; soil well
adapted to peaches, chestnuts
and other fruits. Deer, tur-
key, pheasants, etc,, abound in
the forests and it would be
well suited for a hunting and
fishing club.

For price, terms, etc., ad-dre- ss,

T. D. RICHARDS,
Attorney-in-Fa- ct for Heirs,

Germantown, Md.

ROY C. CROMWELL & BRO.
PROPRIETORS OP

STAGE LINE
--KRTWEKN-

MXonnellsburg & Mercersburg

Good Teams. Careful Drivers.

Leave McConnellsburg, daily except
Sunday, at 5:00 a. m., 7:30 a. m., and
12:15 p. m.. and arrive at Mercersburg
at 7:30 a. m., 10:00 a. m. and 2:45 p. m.

Leave Mercersburg, daily except
Sunday, on receipt of mail from trains
due at 7:56 a. m.: 10:38 a m. and 5:56
p. m. and arrive in McConnellsburg it
tnree nours. carries Mail ana Express

Fare For Passenger, 60 Cts.
Office aud residence on Market St.,

east of the Court House, where there
is always a good warm room for wait-
ing passengers.
Have your Express sent in care of

Roy C Cromwell & Bro.

Western Maryland Hallway Company.

In Effsot January 1. 1910.
Trains leave Banoook as follows:

No. ( 6.BA a. m. (dally) for HaKeratown, Bal-
timore. Wayoertboro, Cnambersburg,
and Intermediate.

No. 18 (0 a. m. (week days) Cumberland, and
Intermediate.

No. 4 10 08 a. m. (week days) Baltimore, Get-
tysburg, York and Intermediate.

No. a ta.rp m. (week days) Little Orleans,
Old Town, Cumberland, Elkins aad
went. Vestibule train wltb observation
buffet oar.

No. t.W p. m. (week days) Baltimore and In- -
termedlate siatlonH. Vestibule train
wltb observation buffet oar.

No. 6 8.4ft p. m. (dally) leaves Baltimore. 4.18
p. m., Uagerstown 7.10 p. m.

THE THRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD'

Tne Greatest Newspaper of Its Type.

It Always Telia The News At It
IS. Promptly and Fully.

Read la Every Eailita-Spcaki- af Caaatry.

It has invariably been the great ef-

fort of the Thrice-a-Wee- k edition of
the New York World, to publish the
newa impartially In order that it may
be an accurate reporter of what baa
happened. It tells the truth, irrespec-
tive of party, and for that reason it
baa achieved a position with the pub-
lic unique among papers of lta class.

If you want the newa aa it really la,
subscribe to the Thrlce-a-Wee- k edi-
tion of the New York World, which
oomea to you every ether day except
Sunday, and is thua practically a
daily at the price of a weekly.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- K WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only 11.00
per year, and this pays for 150 papara.
We offer tbia unequaled newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for 11,75.

The regular subscription price of
tbo two papers is $2.00.

KILLTHE COUGH
AKDCURETMLUUG5

IsaVSBltiailaa.

""tifll Tlri If TDisI emil riots
AIL THROAT AND lUfW TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATSFXCTOftY

fr. M. COMERER,
'

. agent for
2HKGEJSER MANUFAC-

TURING 'COMPANY.
BURNT CABINS, PA.

r

for the sale of Traction and
Portatit Engines, Gaso- -,

line, Separators. Clo- -.

rer Cullers, Saw
mills,' &c,

Engines ok hand all
the time.

i i

GENERAL DIRECTORY,

President Jurttre Hon, S. Mo. Swore.
Associate Judges 1, T. Humbert, J. W,

Hoop.
Prothonotary. &o. Oeorire A. Harris.
Wntrlut Attorney- - Kisnk P. Lynob.
Trshsurer 1,'harles H. btevens.
Sherilt-Je- lT Harris.
Deputy hherlir A. D. Hohman.
Jury Uomiuiftslonert Uuvld Boti, A. i

Trunz.
AuUlton-W- m. Wink, D. H. Myers, O.

Rotz.
Co. Commissioners Kmanuel Keefer, J. R.

Sharp, baulrl W. Cromer.
Clerk b. Frank Henry.
County Huperlntendnt H C. Larobernon.
Attorney. W. Sooit Alciamler, J. Nelson

SI pen, Thomn F. Sloan, F. MuN. Johnston, M.
B. hhaffner, John P. Sipes. S. W. Kirk, F. P.
Lynch, H, N. Sipes, L. H. Wlble.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Justice of the Peace Jno. P. Conrad
Constable Charles Hteak,
Huriiess W. H. Nesblt.
Counollmen Thomas Hnmll, Paul Wanner,

John Sheets, Michael lllack, Harry Batumi).
H. U. Nuoe, Albert Stoner.

Clerk U. W. Peok.
School Mrectom John Comerer, D I r,

Harry Hnmll, Ed. i. Shlmer, S. B.
Woollet, M. W. Naoe.

Board of Health John P. Sipes, pres.; J, A.
Irwin, v. p ; George W. Hays, eeo'y; F. P.
Lynch, John W. Mosser, M. D.

TERM 9 OP COURT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January,at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commencea on the '

third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m,

The third term on the Tuesday
the second Monday of June,

at 10 o'clock a. tn.
The fourth term on the first Monday

October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CHURCHES.

Presbyterian. Rev. John Diehl
Sabbath school at 9:15. Preaching
10:30 an alternate Sundays, and 7:30
every Sunday, Christian Endeavor at
6:30. Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-
ning at 7:00. All are cordially invited.

Methodist JiaiscoPAL Rev. C Wi'
Bryner, Pastor, Sunday Sohoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Kev; J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday achool at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.Prayer meetinsr Wednesdav evnnlnv
at7:00.

JLVANOFXicAn JjUTHER a N-- Re v. Cal
vinFassoldPastor. Sund ay school 9: 15
a. m. Preaching every other Sund ty
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hrlstian or

at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeti igon Wednesday evening at 7:00.
Reformed Rev. Rice, Pas-

tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbatba at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellowa M'Connellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every BViday evening In
tne Clevenger'a Hall In

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meeta
every Saturdayevening in the New Hallat Fort Littleton.

Wella Valley Lodge No. 607 meeta
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lowa' Hall at Wella Tannery. v

Harrisonville Lodge No, 710 meeta
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meeta
in Warfordsburg' every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. R. No. 365 meeta in'
McConnellsburg in Clevenger'a - Hall
the first

'
Saturday in every month at S

p. m.
' Washington Camp, No. 550, P. O.

8. of A. meets every first and thirdSaturday evening at their hall at Need-mor- e.

,

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meeta every first and third Monday
evening in Clevenger'a Hall, McCon-
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of 'New Grenada, meeta every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Waahington Camp, No. 654, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meeta every 8atur
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

John Q. Taylor Poat G. A. R., No.
589, meeta every Saturday, on or Just
preceding full moon in Lashlej ball,
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman'a Relief Corps, No. &
meeta at aame date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKibbln Poat dNo.401
G. A. S., meeta the second an fourth
Baturdaya in each month at Pleaaant
Ridge.

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meeta in their Hall at Clear
Ridge every Saturdayevening.

The Aspasla Rebekab Lodge, I. O.
O. F., of HarrlBbnville, meets the 1st
and 3d Wednesday of each month, in
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrisonville.

Clear Ridge Grange No. 1368, P. of
H , meets t be first and third Friday
uik"vs ewu moutn in jr. vj. u. A. M.
Hall.

VV4-V-, BO YEARS
V V.EXPEIIIENCB
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A TftASX Marki;

r'Mi1 Cos.vs.WHra Ac.
Anrons aanfllnt a skati-- h and duMrtptlnn

SulflKIr aru,n our opinion frae whocbar lM
Invention t. probably pstenlatile. rommuiitastton.lrlitlyymnl.Mtfal. Ilanitbookou Hatana
Hoi tium. Ulilnst sinmojr for .acunns uatanla.Hatauta lakoa 'Jinjuich Muuu & Co. reeeliasjwtsl aullu, wk .tout char a. In turn

Scientific Jlmericam
8 hsndtoRisly lllnrtrarad wklr Tamat olsmlaUuii of ny oliiiu)o louruaL T.rnn. St
l.V. !'.'?' """' 8L Sold by ail m.xluln

8
Baccand when everything else bdls,
la nervous prostration and female
wealmsaaea they are the aa prams
remedy, as thousands have ustifled.
FOR KlONSYsLtVCnANO

STOMACH VnCULC
It ia the beat medicine ever ald

over a druigbt'e counter.


